Wilbury Avenue, Hove, BN3 6GH
£1,800 Per Month -

Stunning two bedroom two bath ground floor
apartment, having both Hove mainline train
station and Preston Park train station within a
mile, allocated parking to front for one
vehicle, available now.

This stunning two-bedroom apartment really does have it all, having
been developed with state of the art construction and technology
throughout.
Being set back behind gates this property is located in a popular
residential location in Hove having both Hove mainline train station
and Preston Park train station within a mile of the property.
Located on the ground floor, there is an open plan living/kitchen at
the front having sliding double glazed doors to your own south facing
balcony to front overlooking Wilbury Avenue. Off the hallway is a
guest shower room having fitted double shower and suite. Both
bedrooms are to the rear overlooking the communal garden, the
master has a fantastic en-suite bathroom.
Outside the communal garden has a fantastic shared log cabin being
able to seat 10 people for an indoors BBQ. There is also a bike store,
allocated parking is on offer for one vehicle at the front of the
property.
This property is owned & meticulously maintained by HML Properties
Ltd,.
The directors have in excess of 50 years combined experience of
renting and managing properties throughout Sussex.
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HML has a reputation of providing exceptional client service, homes
finished high standards and flexible long term tenancies.

